NEW STUDENT MOVE-IN
FRIDAY, JAN. 17

- Beginning at 9 a.m., all new residential students should report to their assigned residence hall with photo ID for check in.

PARKING GARAGE AND PLANT HALL
From Kennedy Boulevard (State Road 60) westbound (coming from downtown), turn RIGHT onto North Boulevard. Follow North Boulevard north for two blocks. Turn RIGHT onto Frederic H. Spaulding Drive. The Thomas Parking Garage will be on the RIGHT. To get to Plant Hall, follow Frederic H. Spaulding Drive past Brevard Hall and the Vaughn Center. Plant Hall is straight ahead. It is the building with the large silver minarets on top.

Barrymore Hotel

From the North
I-275 South to Exit 45A toward Downtown West. Stay straight until Ashley Drive then take a SLIGHT RIGHT onto Fortune Street. The hotel is on the RIGHT. Continue past the main entrance toward the rear of the building. You may park your vehicle in the Barrymore Hotel lot.

From the South
I-75 North to I-4 West via Exit 261. Take I-4 West 9 miles then merge onto I-275 South. Take Exit 44 toward Downtown West. Stay straight until Ashley Drive then take a SLIGHT RIGHT onto Fortune Street. The hotel is on the RIGHT. Continue past the main entrance toward the rear of the building. You may park your vehicle in the Barrymore Hotel lot.

From the East
Take I-4 West and merge onto I-275 South. Take Exit 45A toward Downtown West. Stay straight until Ashley Drive then take a SLIGHT RIGHT onto Fortune Street. The hotel is on the RIGHT. Continue past the main entrance toward the rear of the building. You may park your vehicle in the Barrymore Hotel lot.

From the West
I-275 North to Exit 44 toward Downtown West. Stay straight until Ashley Drive then take a SLIGHT RIGHT onto Fortune Street. The hotel is on the RIGHT. Continue past the main entrance toward the rear of the building. You may park your vehicle in the Barrymore Hotel lot.

From Campus
Take Kennedy Boulevard (State Road 60) east until you get to Ashley Drive. Make a LEFT turn onto Ashley. Follow Ashley until you get to Cass Street. Try to get into the left lane as you do this. Make a LEFT turn at Cass Street. Veer to the RIGHT when it forks. The Straz Center for the Performing Arts will be on the left. The Barrymore Hotel will be straight ahead. Make a RIGHT turn onto Fortune Street, then an immediate LEFT turn into the Barrymore Hotel parking lot. Continue past the main entrance toward the rear of the building. You may park your vehicle in the Barrymore Hotel lot.